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General Production Information

●     In 2003 the state of Oklahoma had a record high yield of 616 pounds per acre.

●     In 2003, Cotton ranked 7th in Oklahoma concerning value of production in agricultural 
commodities in Oklahoma. Cottons value ranked second within crops in Oklahoma.

●     In Oklahoma in 2003, cotton was planted on approximately 180,000 acres of farmland.

●     The value of the 2003 production of cotton in Oklahoma was $73,000,000.

●     From 1999-2003, 530 lbs of cotton per acre was the average yield per harvested acre in 
Oklahoma.

●     In Oklahoma an average total of 184,000 bales were harvested years 1999-2003.

●     For 2003 Oklahoma produced approximately 218,000 bales of cotton; the highest production 
since 1994.

●     In 2003 Oklahoma planted 180,000 acres of cotton. 51% of the acres planted were Bt Cotton. 
Bollgard I accounted for 80% and Bollgard II 20% of the Bt cotton acres. 94% of the 180,000 
acres was harvested.

●     Oklahoma contributed 1.19% of the total cotton produced in the United States in 2003.

●     Within Oklahoma approximately 70,000 acres of irrigated cotton were planted in 2003. 66,000 of 
those acres were harvested. Irrigated cotton yielded 1,011 pounds/acre in the state on average.

●     Oklahoma ranked 13th in the U.S. in cotton production in 2003.

The Crop Profile/PMSP database, including this document, is supported by USDA NIFA.



The top five counties in cotton production in Oklahoma in order from first to fifth are Jackson County, 
Tillman County, Harmon County, Greer County, and Washita County.

 

 

Cultural Practices

Oklahoma is ranked 13th in cotton production. In the last couple of years acreage of planted cotton has 
decreased, but cotton yield and production has increased. By growing varieties of cotton better adapted 
to the growing conditions, many cotton producers in Oklahoma greatly increased their lint yield and /or 
fiber quality. Some cotton varieties prove to be better investments than do others.   Cotton variety tests 
are conducted each year in Oklahoma to obtain the data necessary for producers to choose the varieties 
they should grow. The experiments include commercially available varieties from throughout the Cotton 
Belt which have demonstrated superior performance in Oklahoma or have the potential to do so. The 
primary objective of the Oklahoma Cotton Variety Testing Program is to determine the relative 
performance of commercially available varieties when grown under Oklahoma climatic conditions. This 
information is then distributed to cotton producers in the state.



For efficient mechanical harvest, the optimum population for cotton is a conventionally spaced row (36 
to 42inches wide). At the end of the season the density of cotton should be in the range of 30,000 to 
50,000 uniformly spaced plants per acre. Yield and harvester performance is acceptable with populations 
between 20,000 and 60,000 plants per acre. (However, outside that range, lint yield and harvesting 
efficiency decline. Excessive plant population also cause increase preharvest loss, height of the first 
fruiting branch, and small leaf trash; they decrease boll size, rooting depth, plant height and width, and 
fiber length.) At very high plant population, the cotton can cause stress on itself and reduce or limit its 
production. Experience in Oklahoma suggests that a population closer to the lower end of the range is 
more suitable for dryland production, whereas those nearer the upper end perform better under irrigation.

Utilizing determinant varieties and early harvest and disposal of crop residue have long been recognized 
as excellent measures for reducing numbers of potential insect population. The practice removes food 
and breeding sites before environmental conditions force the insects into diapause. Shorter growing 
seasons allow fewer pest generations to develop and may cause the crop to be unsuitable as a food 
source for the pests at a crucial time in their seasonal history. In addition, it makes possible the early 
destruction of food source and breeding sites by direct measures, such as chemical defoliation of plants, 
stalk shredding, and plow under of crop remnants.

 

 

Worker Activity

Oklahoma cotton can still be hand hoed on occasion but that practice has dramatically decreased due to 
the reliance on herbicides and the implementation of Roundup Ready cropping system. Irrigation is 
mostly by mechanized center pivots or flood type irrigation. Other labor activities could be insect 
scouting by employees. Harvest is done mechanically with modern day equipment either cotton strippers 
or pickers.

 

 

Insect Pests

1997 National Center for Food & Agricultural Policy Pesticide Use Database

Insecticide % treated acres



Acephate 20%
Aldicarb 10%
Azinphos-methyl 12%
Carbofuran 40%
Chlorphyrifos 10%
Cyfluthrin 4%
Cypermethrin 5%
Dicrotophos 5%
Diflubenzuron 5%
Dimethoate 8%
Disulfoton 2%
Esfenvalerate 5%
Lambdacyhalothrin 16%
Malathion 100%
Methomyl 10%
Methyl Parathion 10%
Oxamyl 16%
Phorate 4%
Profenofos 14%
Spinosad 25%
Tebufenozide 1%
Thiodicarb 10%
Tralomethrin 4%

Fungicides
PCNB 1%

 

Estimated amount of acres in Oklahoma treated by specific insecticide in 1991.

Insecticide Acres
Ambush 10,400



Ammo 41,600
Asana 10,500
Azodrin 1,600
Bidrin 47,400
Dimethoate 22,200
Cygon 4,400
Disyston 7,600
Furadan 10,300
Galecon 4,600
Karate 12,900
Lanate 3,300
Malathion 700
Methyl Parathion 7,500
Orthene 16,400
Parathion 32,900
Pydrin 1,600
Sevin 500
Temik 15,700
Unspecified 18,800

 

Boll Weevil  
(Anthonomus grandis)

The Boll Weevil had inflicted substantial losses in cotton production for many years. In order to control 
this pest, Oklahoma producers united in the Boll Weevil Eradication Program. The program is a 
coordinated effort of farmers to eliminate the Boll Weevil where cotton is grown. The eradication 
procedure uses a trap to catch Boll Weevils.   This allows managers of the eradication program to 
become aware of any infestation that is present. Insecticide sprays are applied starting in the fall and 
then treatments are applied every 7 to 14 days. In the following years of this program a field is treated 
only if a significant number of Boll Weevils are trapped.

The boll weevil has successfully been controlled by the boll weevil eradication program. The boll weevil 
eradication program has essentially eliminated this as a pest problem in Oklahoma. The program has 
eliminated boll weevil control costs to $3-$4/acre to maintain traps for boll weevil monitoring. This 



success in controlling this pest is one of the reasons for increased cotton yields in Oklahoma.

 

Tobacco Budworm (Heliothis virescens) 
Cotton Bollworm (Heliocoverpa zea)

Both insects’ larvae damage bolls and squares by chewing holes into the base of bolls.   Moist frass 
usually accumulates around the base of the boll and is indicative of larval damage.   Larvae may also 
chew shallow gouges in the boll surface, which allows secondary organisms/pathogens to invade.   

Controls

Cultural: None commonly used.

Biological- “When compared with other insecticide management practices, Bt cotton dramatically 
improves the control of tobacco budworms and, to a lesser extent, the control of bollworms. For 
example, chemical insecticides, including some new chemical classes, often control from 70 to 95 
percent of a susceptible tobacco budworm population. The level of tobacco budworm control achieved 
with Bt cotton can be very dramatic. Bt cotton varieties may provide more than 98 percent control of 
tobacco budworm throughout the growing season. For growers whose cotton is plagued by high 
densities of insecticide-resistant tobacco budworms, Bt cotton is a very welcome technology.” USDA, Bt 
Cotton & Management of the Tobacco Budworm-Bollworm Complex: January 2001 Another aspect to 
take into consideration is the loss of beneficial insects by using insecticides. Bt toxins do not affect 
beneficial insects. Bt cotton also allows for less harmful insecticides to be used and can decrease the 
number of times some insecticides need to be sprayed. This also decreased the elimination of beneficial 
insects. Although Bt cotton is effective limitations should be considered when using this product. One 
major concern is the ability of insects to develop resistance to this product if established resistant 
management procedures are not followed.

Chemical- 

Trade Name Common Name Rate/acre lb/ai MOA**
Curacron E* Profenofos 0.75-1.0 ai/acre 1B
Lannate LV* Methomyl 0.45-0.67 lb ai/acre 1A
Thiodan WP Endosulfan 1.0-3.0 lb ai/acre 2A
Phaser EC* Endosulfan 1.0-1.5 lb ai/acre 2A
Orthene S Acephate 0.45-0.9 lb ai/acre 1B
Asana XL E* Esfenvalerate 0.03-0.05lb ai/acre 3



Baythroid E* Cyfluthrin 0.025-0.05 lb ai/acre 3
Caputre EC* Bifenthrin 0.04-0.1 lb ai/acre 3
Decis EC* Deltamethrin 0.019-0.03 lb ai/acre 3
Mustang EC* Zeta-Cypermethrin 0.033-0.045 lb ai/acre 3
Generic Cypermethrin EC Cypermethrin 0.4-0.1 lb ai/acre 3
Warrior* Lambda-Cyhalothrin 0.025-0.04 lb ai/acre 3
Stewart Indoxacarb 0.9-0.11 lb ai/acre 22
Tracer SC* Spinosad 0.045-0.089 lb ai/acre 5
Leverage Cyfluthrin + Imadicloprid 0.079 lb ai/acre 3,4A
Biobit Bacillus Thuringiensis see label for rates 11

*indicates a restricted use product 
**MOA= Mode of action category 

 

Cotton Fleahopper 
(Pseudatomoscells seriatus)

Fleahoppers are true bugs that feed by piercing the plant with very small mouthparts and sucking out the 
plant juices. Fleahopper injury is very similar to tarnished plant bug except feeding is confined to 
pinhead and matchead squares.   The damage is most inconspicuous and is not evident to the eye. 
Severely damaged plant tissue (squares) will often wilt and may abort. In cotton, slightly damaged 
pinhead squares may show a slight discoloration of the infected anthers. Fleahopper injury is also 
associated with poor seed germination. This is especially important in seed production systems like 
cotton. All life stages are capable of causing plant injury.

Controls

Cultural- None commonly used.

Biological- None commonly used.

Chemical- 

Trade Name Common Name Rate/acre lb/ai MOA**
Birdrin MW* Dicrotophos 0.1-0.5 lb ai/acre 1B
Dimethaote EC Dimethaote 0.12-0.25 lb ai/acre 1B



Centric Thiamethoxam 0.047 lb ai/acre 4A
Cygon EC Dimethoate 0.12-0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Intruder Acetamiprid 0.025 4A
Lorsban E Chlorpyrifos 0.18-0.5 lb ai/acre 1B
Orthene S Acephate 0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Phaser EC* Endosulfan 1.0-1.5 lb ai/acre 2A
Provado Imidacloprid 0.047 lb ai/acre 4A
Steward Indoxacarb 0.09-0.11 lb ai/acre 22
Thiodan E Endosulfan 1.125-1.50 lb ai/acre 2A
Thiodan WP Endosulfan 2.0-3.0 lb ai/acre 2A
Trimax Imidacloprid 0.031-0.047 lb ai/acre 4A
Vydate C-LV* Oxamyl 0.125-0.25 lb ai/acre 1A

*indicates a restricted use product 
**MOA= Mode of action category

 

Cotton Aphid 
(Aphis gossypii)

The cotton aphid feeds by piercing the plant surface with its needle-like mouthparts to suck out plant 
juices. Heavy population may lead to crinkling and cupping of leaves, failure of leaves to expand, 
defoliation, and stunting of seedling growth. The cotton aphid is smaller than most aphids. Honeydew 
causes sticky cotton concerns with mills.

Controls

Cultural- None commonly used.

Biological- To preserve the usefulness of all aphicides, IPM practices that emphasize the preservation of 
indigenous predators, parasites, and diseases to regulate resistant aphid populations must be followed. 
Predators, parasites, and fungal pathogens can be effective in regulation cotton aphid populations. 
Weekly scouting and following economic thresholds for cotton insect pests allows natural enemies a 
chance to regulate infestations of cotton aphids without chemical control. Signals to watch for include 
aphid mummies that are evidence of parasitism from either wasps or fungi. Normally, when 10 to 15 
percent of the aphids are mummified, the overall population will decline significantly in 5 to 10 days.” 
Miles Karner, Cotton Aphid Resistance Management Guidelines; Cooperative Extension Service, 
Oklahoma State University 



Chemical– 

Trade Name Common Name Rate/lb ai/acre MOA**
Bidrin MW* Dicrotophos 0.1-0.5 lb ai/acre 1B
Dimethoate EC Dimethoate 0.12-0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Centric Thiamethoxam 0.031-0.05 lb ai/acre 4A
Cygon EC Dimethoate 0.12-0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Curacron E Profenofos 0.5 lb ai/acre 1B
Di-Syston E* Disulfoton 0.18-0.56 lb ai/acre 1B
Intruder Acetamiprid 0.025-0.045 lb ai/acre 4A
Lannate LV* Methomyl 0.25 lb ai/acre 1A
Leverage Cyfluthrin + Imidacloprid 0.063 lb ai/acre 3,4A
Lorsban E Chlorpyrifos 0.5-1.0 lb ai/acre 1B
Orthene S Acephate 0.66-0.9 lb ai/acre 1B
Provado Imidacloprid 0.047 lb ai/acre 4A
Phaser EC* Endosulfan 0.375-0.75 lb ai/acre 2A
Thiodan EC Endosulfan 0.375-0.75 lb ai/acre 2A
Trimax Imidacloprid 0.031-0.047 lb ai/acre 4A
Thiodan WP Endosulfan 0.75-1.5 lb ai/acre 2A 

* indicates a restricted product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Beet Armyworm 
(Spodoptera exigua)

The beet armyworm has been considered to be an occasional, late season pest in cotton that seldom 
occurred in economically important numbers. The most obvious indications of infestations are the 
characteristics egg masses coupled with leaf skeletonization by early instar larval feeding. Insect 
chewing on leaves from margins inward, ragged appearance on leaves. In seedling cotton (pre-squaring), 
the beet armyworm is most damaging during the squaring and blooming stages of growth.

Controls



Cultural – None commonly used.

Biological – Bt cotton is not as effective against the armyworm when compared to the bollworm, but it 
still reduces the survival of the insect. The insecticides listed below tend to be the best defense against 
the armyworm.

Chemical –

Trade Name Common Name lbs/gal Tech. Rate/acre lb/ai MOA
confirm F Tebufenozide 2.0 0.06-0.25 lb ai/acre 18
Curacron E* Profenofos 8.0 1.0 lb ai/acre 1B
Intrepid Methoxyfenozide 2F 0.6-0.16 lb ai/acre 4A
Lannate LV* Methomyl 2.4 0.45-0.67 lb ai/acre 1A
Larvin AF Thiodicarb 3.2 0.6-0.9 lb ai/acre 1A
Lorsban E Chlorpyrifos 4.0 0.75-1.0 lb ai/acre 1B
Steward Indoxacarb 1.25 0.09-0.11 lb ai/acre 22
Tracer SC Spinosad 4.0 0.067-0.089 lb ai/acre 5
For Egg Masses
Dimilin 2F Diflubenzuron 2.0 .063-.125 lb ai/acre 15
Dimilin 25W Diflubenzuron 0.25 .063-.125 lb ai/acre 15

*indicates a restricted product 
MOA= mode of action category

 

Cabbage Looper 
(Trichoplusia ni)

Cabbage looper moth lay single dome-shaped eggs on the under side of older leaves. A single female 
may lay 275 to 350 eggs. Eggs will darken as they age, will hatch in 2 to 5 days. Larvae feed on 
underside of leaves, moving toward the center of the plant. Very seldom do infestations occur to cause 
economic damage due to the overall lateness of most infestations.

Controls

Cultural – None commonly used.



Biological – None commonly used.

Chemical – 

Trade Name Common Name Rate/acre lb/ai MOA
Intrepid Methoxyfenozide 0.6-0.16 lb ai/acre 4A
Larvin AF Thiodicarb 0.6-0.9 lb ai/acre 1A
Orthene S Acephate 0.9 lb ai/acre 1B
Steward Indoxacarb 0.065-0.09 lb ai/acre 22
Tracer SC Spinosad 0.067-0.089 lb ai/acre 5
Biobit Bacillus thuringiensis See label for rate 11

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Grasshopper 
(Melanoplus spp.)

Grasshopper injury is more pronounced during dry years forcing grasshoppers to abandon pastures and 
roadsides in search of food. They eat leaves and stems as they emerge from the ground. They typically 
move into field margins in early June, which suffer greatest damage.

Controls

Cultural- None commonly used. 

Biological- None commonly used.

Chemical–

Trade Name Common Name Rate/acre lb/ai MOA
Lorsban E Chlorpyrifos 0.25-0.5 lb ai/acre 1B
Malathion Malathion 0.58 lb ai/acre 1B



*indicates a restricted product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Thrips 
(Franklininiella occidentalis)

Thrips reproduce throughout the year with the majority of their 12 to 15 generations occurring during 
the warmer months. New emerge females begin to lay eggs within 1 to 4 days in the summer and within 
10 to 35 days in winter, reproduction being much faster in warmer weather.   Larvae and adults rasp the 
bud flower and leaf tissues of the host plants, and then sucking the exuding sap cause plant injury.   This 
causes distorted and discolored flowers or buds and gray or slivery, speckled areas on the leaves. Thrips 
can be a problem in Oklahoma because they can move from mature or harvested wheat fields in the 
spring to the cotton plants.

Controls

Cultural– None commonly used.

Biological– None commonly used.

Chemical–

Trade Name Common Name Rate/acre lb/ai MOA 
Di-Syston r E* Disulfoton 0.75-1.0 ai/acre 1B
Di-Syston r G* Disulfoton 0.75-1.0 lb ai/acre 1B
Orthene S Acephate 0.14-0.9 lb ai/acre 1B
Furadan F* Carbofuran 1.5oz/1000ft 1A
Payload G Acephate 0.60-1.0 lb ai/acre 1B
Temik G* Aldicarb 0.3-0.75 lb ai/acre 1A
Thimet 20-G* Phorate 0.5-0.75 lb ai/acre 1B
Thimet 15-G* Phorate 0.5-0.75 lb ai/acre 1B
Foliar
Bidrin MW* Dicrotophos 0.1-0.5 lb ai/acre 1B
Dimeathoate EC Dimethoate 0.12-0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Centric Thiamethoxam 0.05 lb ai/acre 4A



Cygon EC Dimethoate 0.12-0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Orthene S Acephate 0.18 lb ai/acre 1B
Phaser* Endosulfan 1.5 lb ai/acre 2A
Thiodan Endosulfan 1.5 lb ai/acre 2A
Thiodan WP Endosulfan 3.0 lb ai/acre 2A
Seed Treatment
Cruiser 5FS Thiamethoxam 0.476 lb ai/acre 4A
Guacho 480 Imidacloprid 4A
Guacho 600 Imidacloprid 4A
Western Flower Thrips
Monitor L* Methamidophos 0.5-1.0 ai/acre 1B

*indicates a restricted product 
MOA = Mode of action category

 

Mites 
(Tetranychus urticae)

Mites are not insects but, rather, are more closely related to scorpions and spiders. Unlike insects, adult’s 
mites have four pairs of legs regardless of the species. The time span from egg to adult varies greatly 
with the temperature. High temperatures and low relative humidity favors mite development. Spider 
mites can cause leaves or parts of leaves to turn yellow or red and/or too drop. Loss of leaf surface 
reduces energy available to maturing fruit, so square and bolls may fail to develop and may eventually 
drop.

Controls

Cultural– None commonly used.

Biological– None commonly used. 

Chemical–

Trade Name Common Name Rate/acre lb/ai MOA 
Bidrin MW* Dicrotophos 0.25-0.50 lb ai/acre 1B



Capture EC* Bifenthrin 0.04-0.1 lb ai/acre 3
Comite EC Propargite 0.8-1.6 lb ai/acre 14
Dimethoate EC Dimethoate 0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Cygon EC Dimethoate 0.12-0.25 lb ai/acre 1B
Curacron E* Profenofos 0.5-1.0 lb ai/acre 1B
Kelthane MF Dicofol 1.0-1.5 lb ai/acre 20
Zephyr* Abamectin .00468-0.1875 lb ai/acre 6

*indicates a restricted us product 
MOA = Mode of action category

 

Seed Decay or Rot 
(Rhizoctonia sp., Furarium sp., Pythium sp.)

Death of seedling or young seedling may have brownish to black lesions and be shriveled or never 
emerge.  Postemergence damping-off usually called “sore-shin.” Severely infected seedlings may wilt, 
fall over and die. Those less affected will continue to grow, may be stunted and produce lower yields. 
Seedling disease may severely reduce stands and in some cases cause the need for fields to be replanted.

Controls

Chemical–

Trade Names Common Name Oz/Cwt. of Seed 
Acid Delinted

Oz/Cwt. of Seed 
Mechannically Delinted

Apron XI'Ls -- -- --
Captan 400 Captan 2.5-5oz-5oz --
RTU Vitavax Thiram -- 11.0-13.5 oz --
Thiram 4 2S Thiram 4.5 oz --
Thiram Graduflo Thiram 3.0 oz --
Vitavax 30C Carboxin 3.3-6.6 oz 3.3-6.6 oz
Vitavaz-200 Carboxin 6.4-8 oz 6.4-8 oz
Prevail Carboxin 8-16 oz --



*indicates a restricted product 
MOA = Mode of action category

 

 

Weeds

Weeds can cause severe losses to cotton production in many ways. Weeds compete for the same 
nutrients; water and light that cotton needs to grow. If weed numbers increase this may cause cotton 
yield potential to decrease. Good management practices may increase yield production. 

Roundup Ready cotton has changed weed control options in Oklahoma cotton just the same as it has 
around the country. A study done in 2000 estimated 68% of planted acres were Roundup Ready cotton 
varieties. This same study showed only a 2% adoption in 1997 so the technology has taken off with 
Oklahoma cotton farmers.

1997 National Center for Food & Agricultural Policy Pesticide Use Database

Herbicide % treated acres
Clethodim 2%
Clomazone 8%
Diuron 5%
DSMA 5%
Ethephon 17%
Fluazifop 2%
Fluometuron 1%
Glyphosate 10%
MSMA 10%
Pendimethalin 45%
Prometryn 13%
Sethoxydim 2%
Thidiazuron 15%
Trifluralin 55%
Growth Regulator



Mepiquat Chloride 35%
Defoliant
Tribufos 19%

 

Estimated amount of acres in Oklahoma treated by specific herbicide in 1991.

Herbicide Acres
Caparol 20,700
Cotoran 12,300
Dual + Zorial 2,300
Fusilade 7,100
Lasso 1,000
MSMA 4,100
Prowl 157,300
Paraquat + Dual 800
Roundup 50,000
Tordon 2,900
Treflan 325,400

 

Annual Weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Roundup Ultra 
Max (glyphosate) Before planting 24-32 oz/acre

Apply Roundup 
to emerged 
weeds according 
to label 
directions before 
planting cotton 
to control 
seedling weeds.

9



Cotoran 
(fluometuron)

Preemergence and 
postemergence 
after cotton is 3" 
high.

1-2 lb/acre

Do not use on 
sandy soil. May 
be used as an 
overlay treatment 
following some 
dinitroaniline 
herbicides.

7

Touchdown 
(glyphosate 
trimesium)

Before planting 1-1.5 qt/acre

Apply 
Touchdown to 
emerged weeds 
according to 
label directions 
before planting 
cotton to control 
seedling weeds.

*indicates a restricted use product 
MOA = Mode of action category

 

Annual weeds and grasses

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Prowl 
(pendimethalin) Preplant 0.5-1.5 lb/acre

Incorporate soon 
after application. 
Avoid bedding 
deeper than the 
chemical was 
incorporated.

3

Treflan 
(trifluralin) Preplant 0.05-1 lb/acre

Incorporate soon 
after application. 
Avoid bedding 
deeper that the 
chemical was 
incorporated.

3



Caparol 
(prometryn) Preemergence 0.8-2.4 lb/acre

Do not use on 
sandy soil. Do 
not graze or feed 
forage from 
treated areas to 
livestock.

5

Lasso (alachlor)* Preemergence 1-2 lb/acre

Follow label 
directions 
closely. Do not 
use Lasso on 
sandy soil as 
injury may 
occur. Do not 
on furrow 
planting.

15

Bladex 
(cyanazine)* + 
MSMA 
(monosodium 
methanearonate)

Directed 
Postemergence

0.7-1.1lb/acre 
+ 2lb acre 
+ surfacant

Tank mixing 
Blades with 
MSMA 
increases the 
spectrum of 
weeds 
controlled. 
Apply no more 
than two 
applications of 
this mixture 
before the first 
bloom stage.

5 
 
17

Caparol 
(prometryn)

Postemergence 
after cotton is 6 
inches tall before 
first bloom

0.5-0.75 
lbs/acre 
or 1-1.5 pt/acre

Do not graze or 
feed forage from 
treated areas to 
livestock. Can 
be mixed with 
MSMA or 
DSMA.

5



Cotoran 
(fluometuron)

Postemergence 
after cotton is 3" 
high.

1-2 lb/acre 
or 2-4 pt/acre

Do not use on 
sandy soil. May 
be used as an 
overlay 
treatment 
following some 
dinitroaniline 
herbicides.

7

Dual Magnum 
7.62 (metachlor)

Postemergence 
when cotton is 3" 
to 12" tall

1.0-1.3 pt/acre

Apply over the 
top of cotton or 
as a direct 
application 
toward the soil 
surface.

15

Karmex (diuron)

Directed 
postemergence 
after cotton is 6" 
tall.

1.5 lb 80 DF/ 
acre

Apply as a 
directed spray 
when weeds are 
less than 2" tall.

7

Treflan Postemergence 
after 4 leaf stage 0.75-2 pt/acre

Apply anytime 
after 4 leaf 
stage, but not 
less than 90 days 
before harvest. 
Direct layby 
applications 
between the 
rows and 
beneath emerged 
cotton plants.

3

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Annual Broadleaf Weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA



Staple 
(pyrithiobacsodium) Preemergence 0.6-0.9 oz 

ai/acre

Can be applied 
Pre in 
combination 
with diuron, 
fluometuron, or 
prometryn. 
Refer to label for 
soil type 
restrictions.

2

Staple 
(pyrithiobacsodium) Postemergence 1.2 oz ai/acre

Apply 
postemergence 
only when weeds 
are less than 4 
inches tall. Refer 
to label for weed 
sizes. Not as 
effective as a 
mid to late 
season salvage 
treatment.

2

Cobra (lactofen) directed 
Postemergence

12.5 fl oz + 
Crop Oil 
Concentrate

Apply to small 
actively growing 
weeds after 
cotton is 6 to 8" 
tall

14

*indicates a restricted use product  
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Nutsege, Annual Weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA



Zorial 80W 
(norflurazon) PPI 1.25-2.5 lb/acre

Apply from 60 
days to just prior 
to planting. Do 
no incorporate 
deeper than 2-3 
inches. Do not 
use on sandy 
soils or where 
cotton is planted 
in furrow.

12

*indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Yellow Nutsedge, and Annual Weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Dual Magnum 
7.62 
(metachlor)

PPI, or 
Preemergence or 
Early 
Postemergence

1.0-1.3 pt/acre

Use Dual PPI, 
preemergence or 
early 
postemergence 
according to label 
directions

15

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Nutsedge and Broad spectrum of Annual Weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Buctril 
(bromoxynil) Postemergence max rate 0.5 

lb/acre

Use only on 
BXN transgenic 
cotton.

6

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category



 

Broadleaf Weeds

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Buctril 
(bromoxynil) Postemergence max rate 0.5 

lb/acre

Use only on 
BXN transgenic 
cotton.

6

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA= Mode of action category

 

Broadleaf Weeds and grasses

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Roundup 
(glyphosate) Postemergence 26 oz/acre per 

application.

Use only on 
Roundup ready 
cotton.

9

Touchdown Postemergence 32 oz/acre max 
of 4 applications

Use only on 
Roundup ready 
cotton.

9

*indicates a restricted use product  
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Many Broadleaf and grassy weed species

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA



Command 4EC PPI, Preemergence 1.5-2.5 pt/
acre

Do not use unless a disulfoton or 
phorate (DiSyston or Thimet) 
organophosphate insecticide is 
applied in furrows with the seed 
at 
planting time.

9

*indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category.

 

Weed seedling

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA 

Cyclone Max 
(paraquat)* 

Preplant or 
Preemergence 

1.3 to 2.7 pt/acre 
+ nonionic 
surfactant 8-32 fl 
oz/acre 

Use with nonionic 
surfactant. Will 
only kill emerged 
weeds. 

22

*indicates a restricted use product  
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Grasses

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA 

MSMA (monosodium 
methanearonate) 

Before 
planting 2 lb/ acre 

Apply once as 
preemergence to kill 
weeds and grasses 
before planting. Cotton 
may be planted anytime 
after application. 

17

*indicates a restricted use product 
MOA= Mode of action category

 



Annual Grasses

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA 

Select (clethodim) Postemergence 6-16 fl oz/
acre 

Apply Select postemergence to 
actively growing grasses according 
to rate table recommendations on 
the label. 

1

*indicates a restricted use product  
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Annual Grasses or Johnsongrass

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Fusilade DX (fluazifop-
butyl) + Crop oil 
concentrate or nonionic 
surfactant

Postemergence 8-24 fl oz/
acre 

Growth stages and rate 
needed to kill different 
annual grasses are 
shown on the label. 
Johnson grasses should 
be sprayed when it is 12 
to 18 inches tall. 

1 

Poast Plus (sethoxydim) + 
Crop oil concentrate Postemergence 

12-36 fl oz/
acre + 2 pt/
acre 

Growth stages and rates 
required to kill different 
grasses are shown in a 
table on the label. Do 
not make application to 
grasses under stress. 

1

Assure II (quizalofop-P-
ethyl) Postemergence 5-12 oz/acre Do not make application 

to grasses under stress. 1



Bugle (fenoxaprop-ethyl) Postemergence 0.6-1.2 pt/
acre

Use additive as 
designated on the label. 
Follow label directions 
for time of application. 
See label directions on 
mixture of Bugle + 
Fusilade 2000 in 
situations where both 
annual and perennial 
grasses are a problem. 

1

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Annual and Perennial Grasses

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA 
Fusion 
(fluazifop) Postemergence 6-12 oz/

acre 
Will not control broadleaf weeds. 
Always add non-ionic surfactant. 1

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

Annual Grasses and Cocklebur

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/
Acre Comments MOA

DSMA 
Postemergence after cotton 
is 3” high but before first 
bloom 

3 lb/acre 

Check label for 
approval and 
restrictions relating to 
directed spray 
applications.

17 

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category



 

Johnsongrass

Chemical Name Time of App. Rate/Acre Comments MOA

Roundup Ultra Max 
(glyphosate) Before Planting 0.8-2.5 qt/

acre 

Spray Johnsongrass after 
it reaches early boot state 
for more effective 
control. Delay tillage at 
least 7 days after 
application.

9

Touchdown Before Planting 1-3 qt/acre 

Apply to emerged weeds 
according to label 
directions before 
planting cotton to control 
seedling weeds. 

9 

Roundup Ultra Max 
(glyphosate) 

When grass is 
heading out 33% solution 

Use in wiper type 
equipment and wipe the 
Johnsongrass above the 
cotton as described on 
label. 

9

Touchdown When grass is 
heading out 33% solution

Use in wiper type 
equipment and wipe the 
Johnsongrass above the 
cotton as described on 
label. 

9

* indicates a restricted use product 
MOA=Mode of action category

 

 

 

Harvest Aid (Defoliants) Boll Opening and Conditioner

This category of products is used to enhance the harvest process for cotton. Harvest aids or defoliants 
are used to prepare the crop for harvest by defoliating the unwanted leaves on the plant. These products 
may also help open the boll for easier harvest or use a growth regulator to control regrowth before the 



crop can be harvested. 

 

Growth Regulators

Trade Name Common Name Rate of Formulation/acre 
Mepichlor Concentrate Mepiquat-chloride see label for instructions

*indicates a restricted use product

Comments: Apply when plants are in early bloom stage and an average of 24 inches tall. Treatments 
can also be made when cotton height average a minimum of 20 inches and a maximum of 28 inches 
provided cotton are no more than 7 days beyond early bloom.

 

Defoliants

Trade Name Common Name Rate of Formulation/acre 
Folex 6 EC Tributyl Phosphorotrihidate see label 
Def 6 Tributyl Phosphorotrihidate see label 

* indicates a restricted use product

Comments: Five to 7 days required for satisfactory leaf drop under favorable conditions; 10 to 14 days 
may be required for leaf drop. Apply specified rates per acre in recommended gallons of water to give 
thorough coverage.   Higher rates may be necessary in rank cotton.

 

Trade Name Common Name Rate of Formulation/acre Dilution Data GAL 
Water/Acre
Ground Air 

Harvade 5-F Dimethipin 6-8 fl oz/acre + Crop oil 
concentrate 10-20 gal/acre 5 gal/

acre 
*indicates a restricted use product

Comments: For the first application use 8 fl oz per acre plus crop oil concentrate. If a second 
application is required, use 6 fl oz plus crop oil concentrate applied 5-7 days later.



 

Trade Name Common Name Rate of Formulation/
acre 

Dilution Data GAL 
Water/Acre 
Ground Air

Ginstar EC 
cotton Defoliant 

Thidiazuron + 
Diuron 0.1-1.0 pt /acre 10-25 gal/acre 2-10 

gal/acre
* indicates a restricted use product

Comments: Apply when the top harvestable boll is mature. Apply at least 5 days prior to harvest. At 
some locations, following the initial Ginstar application, it may be necessary to apply a standard 
desiccant or a second, low rate of Ginstar. 

 

Desiccants

Trade Name Common Name Rate of Formulation/acre 
Cyclone Max* Paraquat see label

* indicates a restricted use product

Comments: Apply after 80% or more bolls are open and remaining bolls to be harvested are mature. 
Use a nonionic surfactant at 8-32 fl oz per 100 gal spray mix. Most effective in western areas of the 
state. Do not apply within 7 days of harvest.  Do not pasture livestock in treated fields within 15 days 
after treatment. Remove livestock from treated areas 30 days before slaughter.

 

Mixtures

Trade Name Common Name Rate of Formulation/
acre 

Dilution Data GAL Water/
Acre 
Ground Air

Accelerate* Endothall 1-2 pt/acre 10-30 gal/acre 3-10 gal/
acre 

Paraquat 
CL* Paraquat CL 0.5-2 pt/acre 10-30 gal/acre 3-10 gal/

acre



* indicates a restricted use product 
both these products are canceled

Comments: Do not harvest within 3 days of application. Use surfactant (nonionic) at 1 pt/gal of spray 
mix. Recommended for use on cotton to be stripper harvested. Use the higher rate when the cotton is 
green and considerable regrowth has occurred.

 

Trade Name Common Name Rate of Formulation/
acre 

Dilution Data GAL 
Water/Acre 
Ground Air

Prep 
Ethephon Ethephon for boll opening 1.33-

2.66 pt/acre 10 gal/acre 2 gal/
acre

Super Boll Ethephon for pre-conditioning 0.66-
1.33 pt 15-50 gal/acre 2-5 gal/

acre

Finish Ethephon + 
Cyclanamide 1-2 qts/acre 

Cotton Quik Ethephon + Amads 3pts/acre 
* indicates a restricted use product

Comments: For opening bolls, apply when 50% or more bolls are opening along with sufficient number 
of mature unopened bolls to produce a desired yield. To prepare crop defoliation (conditioning), treat 
with Prep 4 to 14 days or more before full defoliation treatment. Do not apply Prep if rain is expected 
within 6-8 hours. Sustained cold weather after treatment will delay the boll opening response.

 

Estimated amount of acres in Oklahoma treated by specific harvest aid in 1991.

Harvest Aids Acres
Accelerate 900
Accelerate + Cyclone 1,500
Arsenic Acid 17,400
Chlorate 4,800
Chlorate + Prep 3,300
Def 13,300



Def + Prep 47,200 
Dropp 7,300 
Dropp + Acid 900 
Dropp + Prep 4,000 
Paraquat 900 
Pix 5,100 
Prep 25,100 
Prep + Acid 1,600 

 

 

Contacts

Charles C. Luper, Extension Associate. 
Pesticide Saftey Education Program,  
405-744-5808, luper@okstate.edu

Jim T Criswell, Extension Pesticide Coordinator 
405-744-5531, jtc@okstate.edu

Patricia C Bolin, IPM Coordinator 
405-744-9420, bolinp@okstate.edu

Miles A Karner, Area Extension Entomology Specialist 
580-482-8880, karner@okstate.edu

John C Banks, Professor, Extension Cotton Specialist 
580-482-2120, banksj@okstate.edu

Laval M Verhalen, Professor, Cotton Breeding 
405-744-6410, laval@okstate.edu
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